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Rationing 
At A Glance
Sumps 15 and 16 (ood for five 
pounds each for canning sugar, 
through October SI.
Stamps 18 good for five pounds 
oi sugar from June 1, through 
August IS. For Ubte use.
Stamp 16 for shoes in the second 
ration period beginning ^une 16.
purchased without a certificate.
L good June 6;M good Jum> 13; N 
good June 20. All expire June 30.
Cofice.
Sump 21 gj'>d for 1 pound 
through June 30.
.Sugar
Stamp 13 good for 5 pounds
poundL« of canning sugar each Ad- 
dilional canning sugar obtHiiiab’e 
on application Io'A.m! Board, if 
essential. Addnicmal suga 
available by coupons instead •' 
certificates. 'Each Board will fol­
low the acco'jnt.-.LilHy sy‘tem of 
docurneni register as outlined by 
Mr. Bingham in hU District Letter 
No. 17. datM June-3.
Bationed ShMs
Stamp 17 f^txxl for J pair 
through June IS. - «
amp 18 good lor I pair be­
ing June 16.
Gtselliie 
No. 6 stamp in A book goo.t fos 
4 gallons through July 21.
B and C bo.>ks stamps good 
noted on book.
Tf.fs
Seqitt inspection due; A Book 
vehitVby SepUmber-30.
B-s^ Jifee iO.
Third inH>ecti.>n due: C Book 
vehidet by AugUA 31.
ginn
deys or S.OOO ml.es whirt-cver is 
first.
FMl Oil 
Coupon S is good for 10 galloni 
in Zone C. which includes your 
territory.
It must last until September 30 
for bothJiMt and hot water.
Dr. R. L. Hoke 
Delivers Address
Dr. R. L. Hoke addressed the 
Klwanlf Cub of West Uberty 
Thursday evening, June 10th, on 
“Psychology of the Home Organ­
ism." On the same day he spoke 
. to a NYA conference of the War 
Commission on
New World.’*
18 Breck Students 
Graduate Thursday
On Thursday night, Jupe'3d,
r dipli
auditorium. Under the main top­
ic. "The School And Post-War 
Reconstruction," Lottie Glover 
discussed "Political Reconstruc­
tion." Jimmy Reynolds "Economic 
R^nstruction.” «nd Martha 
We I 1 n!L*n. " Reconstruction
Through Education." Senior Pres­
ident Yvonne Lyon- introduced the 
speakers and Rev. A. E. Landolt 
who gave the invocation and ben­
ediction.
Graduating seniors were 
Yvonne Lyon. Lottie Glover, An-
Slair,
Eugene Barker, Martha Wellman,
• t Ad-'Lorene Flanneor, Mauverine
kins, Francis Caudill. Janet Evans, 
Doris Bentley, Luva Preston. Ruth 
Fair, and Jeanelle Carter. Howard 
Horton and EUred Shannon, who 
graduated at the termination of 
the first semester, received their 
with the other seniors.
In the absense of Breckinridge 
' p. Mr.Director.-Chiles Van Antwer ,
Sam Denney, Instructor in Eng­
lish, presented the diplomas and 
awards and Coach Fred Caudill 
presented sweaters and letters to 
the athletes and cheerleaders.
Gulf Refining Company 
Begins Test Drilling For 
Oil And Gas In Rowan
The Gulf Refining 
began test drilling for oil and gasCompany
in Rowan County this week.
Location of the drilling opera­
tions are on land owned by the 
Lee Clay Products Company and 
Maude Smedley, located
Fork of the Ucking River. A toUl 
of 60;000 acres of land In this sec­
tion has been leased by the Gulf 
company, and if tests, which are 
puiely speculative, ^outd tuTn 
out cuccessfully, Morehead can 
look forwaid to considerable 
growth and expansion of industry 
as the discovery of this valuable 
mineral would bring many 
citizens and business enterprises 
to our city.
AutoTaxStamps 
Now On Sale At 
Local Post Office
Slgmps May Als* Be Secured- 
From Collector Of 
Internal Revenue
Commissioner of Internal Rcvc- 
iic .Guy T. Holvering announced 
•dny that auto tax stamps in the 
denomination of S5.00 will be 
placed on sale by all postoffices 
and Collectors of Internal Reve- 
on Thursday, Juno 10. The 
stamps will evident payment of 
lax for the fiscal year be~ 
ginning July 1. 1S43, and iflb-st be 
purchased on or before that date. 
The stamps will be'serially num­
bered. will be gummed on the 
face, and will have provision on 
the back for entry of the make, 
modeU serial number and State 
licnse number of tlw vehicle.
guard against loss or theft. It has 
been suggested that, when affix­
ing the sUmps, the vehicle owner 
should dampen the windshield 
rather than the adhesive side of 
the stamp. This method has been 
keep the stamp
, it has
also been suggestd that each mo­
tor vehicle owner should make a 
record of the serial number which 
appears on the um tax stamp in 
the event the stamp should be- 
come lost
Every owner of a motor vehicle 
which is used upon the highways 
should call at his local postofGce 
or at the office of the Internal 
Revenue CoUector and secure a 
S5.00 use stamp and affix it to his 
v^icle on or before July 1. 1943, 
the Commissioner said. The va­
rious postoffices will
Summer Term
uforr/1 A t nr. 1 Tourist CampMSTC Opened Wed. r
350 Studenfs Expected To 
Register Before Closing 
Date
Enrollment of students at More- 
head .SUte Teachers College to- 
taled more at noon Wednesday 
than at noon of the preying 
quarter, and with students sUH 
registering it is expected that the 
total enrollment will be at least 
3S0 before the closing of registra­
tion next Monday, according to 
Dr. William H. Vaughn, president 
of the college.
The total numbei*of students in 
attendance at Morehead for the 
first term of the summer quarter 
will definitely exceed the enroll­
ment of last summer. Dr. Vaughn 
said. The present term will cover 
five and one-half weeks, and a 
second term will open Monday. 
July 19. Several classes will con­
tinue over the two periods, but 
most of them can be completed in 




r work are attending to qualify 
emergency teaching certifi- 
ited by Kentucky’s
wartime teacher crisis- Morehead 
Slate Teachers College is also op­
erating three area workshops, in 
Salyersvilid PainLsvillc, - and
Destroyed By Fire
The Dixie Gardens, tourist 
camp on UB. «0, just across 
Licking River in Bath County, 
was completely destroyed by 
of undetermined origin Tuesday 
morning at about two o'clock.n m
The building and fixtures, prop-
erty of Jack West. Morehead 
liquor dealer, was partially cover­
ed by insurance.
West, who bolds a license to 
sell alcoholic beverages at that 
loction, had planned tc 
the camp which has been closed 
since the fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Randolph Conn, former manager
night of the local option 
election in which the dry faction 
carried the city of Morehead by 
164 votes. Mr. West believes that 
the burning of his property on 
that particular night was more 
than mere coincidence. He has 
posted a two hundred dollar re­
ward to be paid to the person 
giving information leading, to the 
arrest and conviction of the per- 
or persons who burned or 
'-responsible for the burning 
of the Dixie Gardens.
Dry Forces Win Local Option 








For the summer term, two new 
teachers have assumed positions 
the faculty at Morehead Col-
Housewives Urged 
To -Save Kitchen 
Grease And-Fats
women’s physical education, 
^iss Alyce Wilde, of Hamilton,in'
which is offering special acceler­
ated courses during the summer, 
to train students in one quarter 
for wartime office positions. Dr. 
R. D. Terrell, bead of the depart­
ment of sociology, wiU take < 
his position this term, after a 





stamps over the counter for cash 
only and no mail order business 
with respect thereto will be con- 
ducted by the poMoffica. Collect- 
of Internal Revenues 
authorized to accept cash, post- 
offices money orders, and certified 
checks In payment of the 
stamp. However, as revenue 
stamps have an intrin-sic value, 
uncertified checks will not be ac­
ceptable in payment therefor.
It is the desire of the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue that the us< 
stamp shall be placed on 
windshield in a location that will







"Farmers thr L Kentucky
and the Nation face the grMtest 
challenge in agricultural history" 
was the statement made today by 
M. D. Royse, chairman of the 
.Kentucky Agricultural Adjust­
ment Agency and USDA War 
^rd.
“Although conditions have not 
been edequate for farmers to be-
C. B. McCuTiough, Chairman of 
ir War Price and Rationing 
Board, takes pleasure in announc­
ing to the retail merchants and 
consumers of Rowan County, ap­
pointment of a Price Panel com­
posed of our friends and neighb­
ors. lU functions will be to edu­
cate and inform merchants and 
consumers alike of the ceiling 
prices to be charged and paid for 
a large group of cost-of-lIvlng 
commodities.
The newly formed Price Panel
the Office of Price Administ
receiving and checking com­
plaints from consumers. It will
acquaint retail" merchants in this 
county with availi
as to prices that should be charged 
of ne.w regulations which af-
they may carry in stock.
Mr. McCoUough wishes to in­
form our retail merchants and 
consumers in Rowan County that 
Mrs. Satterfield, Price Clerk, loca-
t actively engaged ing spring, ted in our Local War Price and
....................... Mild make every | Rationing Board, will be ^ad to
i and give in-
(CeaUaacd en Page t^) I formation regarding price prob-
On Wednesday. June 2nd. the 
Breckinridge Seniors held their 
annual class-day progiam.in 
clever continuation of the theme
of their senior play, Janey’s One- 
’Track Mind. An amusing history 
of the class’ activities was read 
by Ruth Fair, a poem composed 
by Martha Alice Wellman and 
Doris Bentley was reed by Miss 
Bentley, a prqphesy for each,class 
member was made by Miss Well- 
man, and the class will was read: 
Specialties on the program con­
sisted of a vocal. As Time Goes By 
by Yvonne Lyon, an accordian 
solo by Janet Evans, and My Zoot 
Suit Fits, a song by Brack’s own 
Fred Astaire, Tommy Powers,
At the dose of the' program th^ 
senior president. Yvonne Lyon,
president, Margaret Weils. 
The presentation of the key has 
always been a closing tradition in' 
Breckinridge Clqss-day Programs 
and symbolizes the key to happi­
ness and preparation for life to be 
found in one’s senior year.
Government’s Quota Calls 
For 16. 000.000 Pounds 
Per Month
portunity to do something 
win the war. ^ery woman wbo 
saves kitchen grease and enlists 
othera to do .Uie,sn
front
At the present time kitchen 
grease is a critically- needed war 
material. The Government's quo- 
U calls for 16,667,000 pounds per 
month and less than half of this 
If every
larUcipatehousewife would p i 
this salvage, it would go a long 
way toward meeting the glycerine 
requirerpents of the war.
A few words about what hap­
pens to kitchen grease will indi­
cate how important it is. The 
grease saved in the kitchen is 
takm by U,, houa,v.«. to Ihol""'’ “•> »<
butcher, who sells it to the Ten­
derer. who in turn tel'-s it to the
TOM PHIPPS
Tom Phipps, present assistant 
commissioner of agriculture, re­
cently announced for the Demo­
cratic nomination for the office of 
commissioner of agriculture, labor 
and sUtisUcs.
lipps has been with the Farm 
ia Credit AdihlnislraUon and the vmatt PhpMUlWJ-tf Agrl, 
culture for the part (en years.
He is the SOD of the late Edgar
Phipps, widely known Democratic 
leader in Eastern Kentucky, who
t his early manhood it
Phipps, circuit court clerk 
Boyd County, now serving in the 
Army Air Forces, and a brother 
of Frank Phipps, state superin­
tendent of game wardens and 
superintendent of state fish hatch- 
eries.
Phipps, 36. is married to the 
former Mina Pate, of Madison- 
chil-
soap maker, who e.xtracts the gly­
cerine. At the present time the 
soap 
II beGovernment and the maun- facturrs say there will  enough 
soap to meet all cixilian needs 
this year. This favorable 
dltlon will continue, if all house- 
wivse participate in the salvaging 
of kitchen grease. A tablespoon- 
full of kitchen grease saved each 
day results in a pound in 31 days. 
In August, 1942. when thols sal­
vage was started, American house 
wives saved enough to fire 12 mil­
lion anti-aircraft guns. The 
amount increased each month and 
in March. 1943, it was enough to 
fire 28 million anti-aircraft guns. 
In 1943 more ammunition will be 
required than ever before nd it 
will be neces-sary to provide 
grease.
(CoBtlnoed on Page «.)
Government Forests 
Closed To Public t
Due to the OPA’S bad on 
pleasure driving and tb» presi- 
•dent’s order to reduce the i^e of 
the governments owned motorized 
equipment to the absolute essen­
tial needed to protect government 
property and to maintain the war 
activities program, ail National
Forest recreational developments 
are closed to public use until at 
least the end of June.
If the gasoliite situation becomes 
better, it may be desirable to open 
th^ developments later in the 
season.
This action is made necessary 
I by the gasoline shortage and the 
Glycerine is also used for vital need of saving gasoline for the 
mechanisms in big field and naval 
guns, for ship compasses, for hy-
(CoBtUmed on ^ag« 4.)
•m
Armed -service and essential 
transportation, according to Mr. 
Karl M. Stoller. District Ranger, 
of the Morehead Ranger office.
Tips From the County Agent
BT DAN BRAME 
CoBBfy AgeBi
e is interested in lelp-
hoolIng the farm produce. The Sc  
Systems and the Boy Scout Or- 
irkinj
Employment Sen-ice and the De­
partment of Agriculture to help 
farm labor shortage*solve
Young women who live in town 
joining the Women's Land 
Army and . Ung en
dairy, fruit, and. vegetable 
farma Every boy or girl who is 
16 years old or older and who does 
not have a full time job should 
sign up for seasonable 
in the UB. Crop Corp.
farm labor . .
the dur^on dnd are willing to 
hire older boys and girls and non 
rural men and women for seasonal 
work. A number of farm workers 
have applied for full time work at 
the County Agent’s office in the 
Court House. All farmers who 
need addiUonal help in order to 
produce noM ^ould leave their
rrauests at this office. Boys and 
girfc 16 years old or older who 
could pick beans, help harvest hay 
and tobacco, should also contact 
this office.
ApparentJy we do not have 
serious labor shortage in Rowan 
County but if by having somei I
! help we can produce 
food and better serve our country, 
we should apply for this extra 
help. Everyone In the Country 
is watcfRUfe the farmer to see how 
he will c^e out in his late crops 
this year. Excuses will not be ac­
cepted for not producing. Ii 
privilege to produce for our ( 
try and a pleasure to receive the 
prices now being paid for farm 
products.
Rowan County women are mak-
I farms
crops this year than ever; 
before. The eounty agent ' 
pleted visiting.24  
where he conducted 
tiohs on the control of garden in­
sects. It was his observation that 
most potato crops looked good
considering the wet seasm. To­
matoes and beans, the other two 
important garden crops, do not 
look good. However, we have 
plenty of time left to plant to­
matoes and late beans. The Mex- 
lean bean beetles were found in
Precinct Nq. 18, Outside City Limits, Goes Dry 
By 14 Votes Majority
As a result of the local option election, held la-st Monday, 
June 7, the City of Morehead and Rowan County Precinct 
Number Eighteen, wUl innaugurate prohibition at the end 
of a period of time specified by law,'which would be Septem­
ber 5. 1943.
^reinct No. 1—Yes. 147; No. 55: 
jpbiti
Lt Ligon Kesslar 
Now In New Mexico
Ligon -A.
—............of Mr. and Mrs.
Claudel. Kesler of Morehead, 
Kentucky, has reported to the 
Carlsbad Army Air Field. Carls- 
bad, New Mexico, where, he-wlii 
pursue a course of instruction in 
"dead reconing" navigation.
“ • - d hisRecently awarde I i bombar-
Naw Mexico, Army Air 
Lieutenant Kesler thus begins 
the second step in his intensive 
training to become a "double- 
threat” man-a highly skilled air 
officer able to direct a plane 
to its objective, drop the bomb, 
and plot the course homeward.
202; majority for pro-
ibition, 92.
Proeincl No. 10—Yes. 159; No. 
86: toWI vote. 245; majority for 
prohibition, 73.
Precinct No. 19—Yes. 116; No. 
117; total vote. 233; majority for 
the WeU, 1 vote.
Precinct No. 18—Yes. 100;' No. 
86: total vote. 186: majority for 
prohibition, 14.
Since the City of Morehead was 
voted as an entire political unit, 
the Drys polled a majority of 164 
votes to establish prohibition with 
lim'luin the city 1 > of Morehead.
Morehead College 
Awards 23 Degrees 
At Commencement
Dr. Robert Stewart, Former 
Student Addresses 
Graduates
certify the vote to the County 
Court-Cl^rk. and the County Court 
on its next regular meeting date, 
July 5, will fause an order to be 
placed on its book declaring pro­
hibition to be in effect in the City 
of Morehead and in Precinct No. 
16, effective sixty (60) days from 
that date, which would be- Sept­
ember 5. 1943,
'The election raised the question 
of whether naval personnel in 
training at the i
Dr.'Robert B. Stewart, former 
Morehead student who is 
adviser on Anglo-American 
fairs with the Department of State 
in Washington, addressed the 
graduation class of Morehead 
Sute Teachers College last week
the seniors.
Stewart, who spent five 
years on the Morehead campus as 
a high school and college student, 
holds his doctor of philosophy de­
gree from Harvard University, 
where he was a member of the 
faculty prior to his joining the 
State Department Staff. Espe- 
trained in Anglo-Americanally  
ffairs, he si
while working on his doctor’s 
dissertation. W 
At the comn^cemenl exercises 
Iasi week.'Dr. William H. Vaughn, 
president of Morehead State 
Teachers College, alsd spoke 
briefly to the graduates. Special 
music was furnished by a com­
bined choir from the college and 
Breckinridge Training School, di­
rected by Profe.ssor M. E. George. 
Mrs. Marian Carmidhael. a grad-, 
uating senior, sang a soprano solo.
will
Training Station should 
titled to vote.
Hubert Mer-'
edith. appealed to by telephone, 
ruled that any of the 600 blue­
jackets sUtioned at the ' college 
who had resided in the state one 
year, in the county six months, 
and in the precinct sixty days 
bpuld vote if of voting age.
'On'y eight of the sailors took 
advantage of the ruling.
'VThe Dry faction carried the city 
outlying precinct by ;
vote for the four precincts 
voting was 522 votes for the dry 
side and 345 for the wets.
Election officers who served at 
the local option voting'places were .
follows:
Vgrinct No. 1—Herbert Brad- 
^k; E. W. McKinney, and 
Elizabeth Martindale. judges; and 
Lawrence Johnson, sheriff.
Precinct No. 10—Austin Biddle, 
clerk: S. M. Caudill'and Charles 
Staton, judges: and C. W. Prich- 
ard. sheriff. ,
Precinct No. 19—Andrew White, 
e'erk; Ed Fannin and Juanita Wil­
liams. judges: and Frank Hiiven.s. 
sheriff.
Precinct No. 18—Mrs. D. G. 
White, clerk: Mrs. Nelle Tollivern ....
Included in the graduating clas.e!^i<* Oscar Comettc. judges; and 
were Dixie Little, Frenchburg;) James Poyne. sheriff.
Wilma Englort. Alexandria: Jua-I -------------------- U---------
nita Williams. PainUville; Thelma ig^yg £]||ter IVaVal
Turner, Hillsboro; Mrs. Alberta ^ . r, 1
Heaberlin. South Shore: Mrs. Ma:| lYamingr StatlOR
rian Carmichael. Morehc.id; Carl ' _________ •
Howerton. Olive Hill; Mary Jane'j Six Morehead. Kv.. area men 
Puckett. Arlington, Texas; Ulys-;are starling their nrst "hitch" in 
ses Collins. Dry Creek; Robert the Navy a.s apprentice seamen ata. Jeptha: Marjorie Cox. I Training Station.
Reynolds. Buckhoni: Dorotha
Lewis. Ashland; Mrs. Edna Taul- 
bec, Newport; Pruda Mae Caudill, 
Morehead; Mrs. Carolyn Blair 
Salvato. West Liberty: Lurley
Willoughby. Carlisle; Earl Dun- 
can. Georgetown; Lionel Lyon. 
Ashland; William Snyder Black. 
Ann Arbor. Michigan; Edgar 
Conkling. Marion, Indiana. The
weeks
jvitfj lull iiiumcid 1 li
every garden and may develop ,(,ur. who completed their
into a serious pert. However, flea ^^rk toward degrees earlier in 
the year are now serving in armedseri s ert. e er,bugs have done more damage than bean-beetles at the present 
lime. Gardeners have found that 
rotenone dust or a mixture of 1
will control both of these in­
sects. Some gardeners who have 
liquid sprayers arc using 2 table­
spoons full of magnesium arsenate 
dissolved in 1 gallon water.
of these poisons along with com­
mercial prepared mixtures 
effective and the one that you 
select to use should be applied 
the beans at least once a week.
Potato bugs were found in a 
number pf gardens. A simple, 
inexpensh-e dust made by mixing 
1 part calcium arsenate or 1 part 
arsenate of lead with 6 parts of 
lime will be found effective and 
may be applied with a sack.
awarded de-
U.S. 1
Great Lai(M. Ill 
undergo eight 
training.
At Great -Lakes they will re­
ceive basic training in seamanship 
Naval customs and procedure, and 
participate in a vigorous physical 
hardening program- They also
tests to determine 
work for which they 
qualified in the Navy. Dei
services and 
grees In absentia.
The annual baccalaureate ser­
vices were held at the college 
auditorium Sunday night, with 
Bishop Almon Abbott, of Lexing­
ton as speaker.
The graduates were guests
Tuesday morning at breakfast at [head: Waller J. Milter. 19. hus- 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. W. H. | band
upon their scores in these tests, 
they .will either be assigned to 
Navy service schools for further 
training or be sent directly to 
active duty at sea.
Each Bluejacket will be given a 
nme-day leave upon completing 
"bootjraining."
The Morehead area recruits are; 
Ennis A. Caudill, 19. husband of 
Mrs. L. V, Caudill. Box 130. More-
Vaughn, and were honored nt the 
alumni luncheon which was held 
in the college cafeteria Wednesday 
noon. Lieutenant William Elliott, 
education officer with the local 
Navy unit, spoke at the alumni 
luncheon. Arrangements for the 
affair were in charge of Miss 
Mary Page Milton, and a number 
of former students and graduates 
were in atiendance.
Mrs. Bertha E. Miller.
Route 2. Morehead; Bert R. Mark- 
well. 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Markweil, Reute 1. 
Morchea{l; James H. Hollaa 19. 
husband of Mrs, Thelma Hollan. 
Route 2, Morehead: Robert L. 
Holbrook, 19. son of Mr. and *lrs.
olbrqok, 323 SecondSt.,
Sparks. I^NSOn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colby C. Sparks,
]
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One Tear in gtiuiriry___
Six Months in Kentucky.. 
One year Out ot Sute.... 
(AU SubacT9tioas
ance by dn\nn* two d«p wedges | pounds ol bombs on Italy proper 
into the enemy lines, isolating the i and Italian outposts dunng the 
enemy into small pockets which] week ending May 28. it was an- 
were swiftly wiped up. The iso- pounced. In daylight raids, the 
lated ••pockets ' were scattered all American forces carried out heavy 
the island. At the end of attacks at Naples and Foggia, do-
t Be Paid in Advance)





We are ^uUwrited to f
the week, it was reported that _ 
few isolated small units were still 
hiding in sections of the island.
Heavy bombardment of Ger- 
many and Nazi-occupied territory 
continued all week, as the R.AJ. 
and American Army Air Force 
dyers set new records in increas-
leriean .Air Force headquar­
ters in London announced that 
-\me«cam Plying Portresses s 
Liberators reached a new high by 
shooting down 74 enemy aircraft 
in a single day’s raids on May 21 
in twin atucks on the Nazi sub­
marine bases at Wilhelmshave and 
Emden.
The largest force of - heavy
bombers ever employed by l 
"ighch U5. Air Force raided L 
lazaire. La PalUce and Ronnes i
France, dropping 2.000 pound 
bloricbusters on Nazi submarine 
pens.
London announced last week 
the French fleet of
Mapl
stroying oil storage depots, 
grounded planes, and airdrome 
installations.
General Ei- »ed^
effects of thg drive which 
the Axis out of North Africa last 
week, by declaring that thi 
enemy's morale has been **)olted.' 
The Commander ot Allied forces
in the African theatre declared 
that his armies are now ready tp 
any further task that
Campaign Begun 
To Enlist WAVES
tire Naval program faces diffi­
culties. It may be the want of 
WAVE to replace the man to m; 
the'ship that loses a battle.
Official advice from the Na\? 
regarding inside stories about the 
WAVES U: don't believe it if it’s 
a story a friend told a friend of 
yours. It U enemy propaganda 
whether intentional or innocent. 
Don'f repeat it. If you personally 
know of a uniformed woman 
who's cause for talk, forget it and 
remember It con happen in the 





Housewives should be urged to 
destroy expired red and blue point 
ration stamp and to regard with 
suspicion any attempt to have 
Needed To> Replace Mea For “'em su^ndered. Many
Sion toda.v threw open the special 
Federal attorney examination 
for June 12 to four ad­
ditional groups of applicants.
Originally limited to attorneys 
recently discharged from military 
service, members of the 1943 law 
school graduating classes. ancT 
qualified persons granted disabil­
ity preference, the exam for $1,800 
and $3,200 leagl poeitions is now 
also op«i to those qualified at­
torneys and 





1, American citizens living ui 
centers of the War 
Authority; ' ««auon
z. wuwiaed rnen not applyi 
because they were officially no
fled of their imminent induction 
into the U. S. armed tmes;
3, Persons not dUaens on Aug­
ust 31. 1*43 (closing date for fi|. 




Battle Duty sumers do not realize that al­
though ref and blue stamps issued 
If Coebbels himself didn't man- f*”’ month expire approxi-
_ _ _ uf.ivture out ol wnolc vlotn the' "'“*ely at the end of the month
ships whicfChas '^n"iinmobiii^ """
at Alexandria since the ’ ’ ........................
W.ALTER J. B.A1LET
as a esndidate for Bepresenu- 
live of the .Ninety-Sixth Dls- 
irlrt composed of Rowan and
Bath Counties, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri­
mary on Saturday, .Aug. 7. 1943.
American land forces completed 
the .Attu "campaign Ust week, as 
•Allied air power rained new and "•249-ton six-mch 
! incrcasinply severe blows at It- I>uquay-Trouin.
' .li.v. Germany and Japan.
Henry L. Stimson. secretary of
have joined the .Allies. 
Naval experts said the nine ves­
sels. which include the 22.I89;ton 
battleship. Lorraine, three la.OOfl-] 
eight-inch cruisers, and the' 
cruiser., 
made
tady for combat m about six 
lonthi
Located at Hilda. Kentucky, six miles north of 
Morehead on the FlemingsburE Road.
FEE—$750
$1.00 at the time of sen ice. $6.50 when mare 
is parted with or produces live foal.
PL RE-BRED JERSEY BULL LOCATED ON 
SAME FARM
. '5.1----------—,
WAVES, along wltn th.* other uni-' concerned, they continue 
formed women's services, then it's; Ivr purchases and sales in
Just so much pur? \-el\-et for the. trade channels for sometime after- 
Nazis. i wards. I u
l oose talk ha.< ;cached such; Washington has reteived in-' ■ 
p. oportions dll over JW^ationivi-easing reports that storekeepers L* 
that Nax-y ?ecru.iad'i’t ofliciaN hace been soliemng the surrender U 
c< nsid^ it :s .-eri.iuslv hair^i in;! “f expired stamps. .1
liie Navy's I'.i w!yV!i dc- J" other ^eases. the <-ustirrj-ri




.Actumwar. announced that the success- - 
: fu! ompletion of the three-week '
\iajor General .
"HELM'S GOVER.N.MENT AP. 
PROVED CHICKS—Blood test, 
ed for 20 years—Wonderful Lv. 
abiIity.E:gg Contest wiimers-* 
World’s- records-Extra -eggs and 
extra chicks raised make you 
extra proflts.JiELM’S HATCH. 
ERY, Paducah. Ky. 44
Independent, $150
North African 
1 by large '
Attu c.impa.gn had placed .Ameri- eneral James H.
in forces ''within striking d»t- Goolitlle s strategic bombardment 
ice of Japanese territorv". "’hich kept — - -- - '
The Navy announced that the “°*"“’’“ment of iLauan isiana . ,
■Attu campaign <^osi the U.S. forces PP^slal areas. Allied. ;
including 342 kill-1 f-'”— --------------------------- "
■red with Japanese '1.535 casualties supplyed- This eompai
losses of 1.79! dead countW by ihips i
forces, and eleven prisoners.*------  --------- —• ” —••-j
captured. The Japanese were re-! Sardinia early in
ported to have buried or cremated' ■" ’H
s which has become tymoos with “flash" 
aeevice. U Use reaaoa Curts Trattsfer b first 
chrtce for hauling and deUvery MXrtce'
State Morin; Permit 631
CURrS TRANSFER
t. R. WENDEL. Owaer
C. A O. Ptck.|i»
Ami BeUrery
I'lousanl of men f.ir hjii’v dulv --tamps ,i fntiid'y gesture f
. .-.«tl as WA%''ES can be recruil- Apptia»ions forSWar R.itam ^ 
I to replace ihem Binik .'i now .irc m the h.mas .it *j
Kentucky revfuit.ng officers most lamil.es U'.roughout tho.B
have rea.son to befeve the buck region. -Althouith the time f.»r i 
le • s.imebody- mailing is .supposed to be between J 
W.AVE- that" June I and June HI, ses’eral hun- I 
chief reasor.-s why more dred already have been received 
and a torpedo boat 'and "O' signing on the m state mailing centers. Many are
enemy destroyer ashore'i'"tpropTr'y made out. the two 
attack on a cons'oy off the I ''"'“'‘‘ca launched for the first ■ most oommon errors oeing failure
,_____rdinia early in' on wide use of to sigh the application and failure
the week. ' 'vomen in its armed forces, is en-. to place the proper pos
many additional members of their' forces of American!subversive at-; E. Reed Wilson, D;st;
forces. The Tokio radio had ^°“'’-*"*'"«* bombers loosed creation of Eng-; tor of the Lexington Office of
ilaeed Jananese losses a- 3 ooo ; P^^'erful assault on Italy inflicting women's services. Price Adminsitration. has toady [
‘ifty-ei^t American soldiers'are damage’’ on the oil the wave|i«ued an order directing each
lissing :n ^ a^n he Na ” and shipyards at Leghorn.'“f 'hem a couple of! War Price and "
announced. ' \ ' I^^y's third largest port. Allied a«o when it was
, Earlier, the .American, forces bombarded the har-, '*’‘1:
tended organized Japanesd resist- battery area of Pantei-• E'e-T-twdy too has heard some, lost or stolen rat.i.n book . ,
-------  —=-------------------------- : leria in the Sicilian narrows twice stones now making the 4»ear at a hear.ng before the board ' »
in twelve, hours Wednesday night tounos. They usuaUy regar^ the and, in such cases, to give notice j|
and Thursday morning. alleged immorality of the uni- to the appicani of the tim.e and
The Northwest African air firmed women. They cast such place of hearing ■
forces dropped a total of 3.000.1)00 ’■*f'«v*ions on t.he individual and The order further stipulates that J
---------------------- ^----------------------------.collective chastity of the WAVES no leplacement of a food nation ?!
“ : “s to make (omil es hesitant booK may be made until after the ' » 
about Daughter's »ining up.. expiration of thirty davs after I 
Sometimes they have to do with the filing of the application, un- ' 
dnnk. other times they are simply less the board, after a proper 
cru^Jokes and. rarely, a witty hearing at which the applicant;
Essential to the War Effort
Essential in Peacetime
jf Midland Trail Garage if
Rationing Board I•111
under his jurisdiction to require ■ 
I each applicant for replacement of 11|
~ NEEDS -
MECH.\NIC^ - BODY MEN ~ LUBE MEN 
P.UNTOIS - TUNE-UP MEN. etc.
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
ThMe three features, coupled with the prompt-
Need Us Every More U Make"
Keep Amerr»'4 “Vehieies of Victory" RoUing. 
Help The War Effort Today.
(Jot Set For The Future.
He Offer . . .
Professional
Cards





Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Cnal Will B, .Hicher
* T™<*s Will B. Fewer
* Deliveries Will Be Slower 
. ★ Ectmomy Coal Is Better
* M gMomuy CmI mid bM wbUe you CM get deUmr.
Eeeoemy CmI Frodueed By
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
Je L. BOGfxKSS. Owner 
WII,I..4RD. (Gartec^omrtr) KENTUCKY
’4)r. L. L Wise
Total effect of them all is a | that an emergency exisU which 
parenul reluctance, in mny cses.' requires immediate action.
youn 
I. N’.
ficials. concerned about this im- cant for the 
their recruitiqg quotas! or stolen
TOP PAY - STEADY WORK 
OVERTIME IF DESIRED 
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
t rtpU
pact on   ration book make . 
point to the Nurses Corps which' proper showing that the same has' 
for years has maintained the pres-! been reported to the pobce or to 1 
tige of the woman in uniform. j some otticial Uw enforcement I 
With thousands of women now, agency m the community where i 
wearing the blue there may be; the loss or theft a alleged to have' j 
and are a few individuals who do taken .place, 
not measure up. as in any other . -----------------------
.1 a,.. Bu, U,. „r. E.xamiiiation
1 appli-l
AMi oor empioycus about our id«U workinf con-
Cea« la A^ Txlk It Over
' '■•biy
Has moved to the J. A Bays ' >jy jeopardizing the Navy s sche- 
Jewelrx Store where he will - bule for expansion, 
be located every Friday, ex- Parents who .»iave sons ;n .iny of 
amtntng eyes and fitting the fighting
glasses. ; that the link with them all is the
■ , United Stales Navy which trans-
smear talk. It IS reiterated, 
lo basis in fact and serves: FOT U. S. Attorney 
promote the enemy s cause i a.y
l i iiw  ^116011160 JUnC IZ
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead. K.v.
.......... „ The Soi.rd of Legal Ex.iminen
rem.nded <’f “te V S Cr.H .Service
Lane Funeral Home;’S.n„“',r.J'„^T.'
cunvoys and fights its gwiPnaerpl Direeton
Anbulasee Senice 
Pboae: 91 (Duy). 174 (Nifbt)
The shore jobs are the jobs ] 
heduled for the daugbtms ot the 
naUon. who in many cases, be-
luse at previous tramingr « 
the office work-better than the J 
men the/T^Iace. These jobs are k 
a vital cog in the whole expansion j 
program of more ships, o 
more voctones: and because the i 
WAVES a.-e not rolling in. the en- j
TIME SCHEDULE
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
i^AYSriLLE TO CA9IPTON 
VIA
,. KMaa SuJt HM. W« Ub—. Cud Cl
^HEVROLETl
SALES SERVICE
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-M 1D L A N D T R A IL^ 
GARAGE
NO GAMBLER-
realizing the odda — would 
take a chance on ctrt-esle or 
inadequate inaurance. Inaore 
fonr posacMiona in aound 
stock companiea through tbo 
in your
. Be ia in-









I Made This Test
I learned the germ imbeds it- I 
self deeply. Requires a strong I 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL si 
lution made with 90% alcohol ii 
creases penetration. Reach« mo., 
germs faster. You feel it take hold. 
Get the,test size TE-OL at any j 
drug store. Try it for sweaty, 
OTelly or itchy feet Today at C. j 
Bishop Drug Compai^.
■FFECTIVR: SRTTRgtBEB L IMsi
READ DOWN 
LEAVE . STA'nONS BEAD OF ABBtVU
P.M. AJC AJL AJL PJH PJE







8:45 B4:88 Iff-AS PLinNMERS MILLS 839 *1J54:18 11:18 HILDA 8:15 1:15













13 JS 6:886:18 NEt*FOUNOLA.VD SA.VDT BOOK 6:598:49 • 8:38 6:29S:N 1:28 6:35 WRICLET 6J3 11:10' 6:99
8:38 1:48 8:45 AR. WEST UBEBTT LV. 6:M 18:59 5:498:25 1:48 6:45 LV. WEST LIBERTT AE. 8:99 19:59 5:39
6:45 2:85 7:15 CANNEL enr 5:39 18:29 5:N2:38 7:45 hazel GEEtN 9:59 4:393:49 8:96 STILLWA-TBE 9:49 4:153:59 8:15 AR. CAMPTON LV. 9:39 4:99






d Trip Fare 188% Of One Way Fare 
■«*WT to make a^^fare end hi “T ar -5"






lir — we eu luke oelr ene Irir a toj.
Be sure - CM raor Ceal Onler In Nnw
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Ky. Farmers - - -
(CohU—td fw fife Oae>
ditions are favorable. No acre of 
Und should be left idle. States 
not affected by the recent floods of! 
the middle Mississippi basin have I
I Examination For 
I Rural Carrier 
;To Be Held
The United SUtes CivU Service 
•aoa i ^“"'n'ission has announced an ex~ 
an .extra job to p^orm in food «»unatton to fill the position of 
production to make up the deficit! carrier at Graha Ky. The 
that wiU be forihcominfl in the'>>« heW at More- 
areas recently flooded. ihead. Ky. Receipt of appU '
"Farmers will be given every' '^tine 18, 1043.
n will be•■Far  I •»assisUnce possible in the obtain-1 The date of examinatio
ment of labor and machinery by | stated on admissim cards maued 
the U.S, Department of Agricul-1 to applicanto after the close of re- 
Hfre. Although fvmers plant up ceipt of ajsplications. and wUl be 
to their farm goals, every effort about IS days gfter that date. The 
should be made to surpaes this salary a rural carrier on a 
acreaie. We should plant -*-ith| standard route of 30 mUes served 
- • — that the most fa-' daily except Sunday is S1.800




.lUJIM CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANT!
r
the OLD JUDGE SAYS...'
ma'
annum, with an P"
per mile per annum for each mile 
or major fraction thereof in excess 
of 30 miles. Certain allowances 
are also made tor the mainten­
ance of equipment. The exami­
nation will be opro only to citi­
zens who are actuaUy residing in
: the territory of the post office 
' where the vacancy exists, who 
have been actually residing there 
for six months next preceding the 
elosing date for receipt of appli­
cations. and who meet the other 
requiranents set forth in Form 
1377. Both men and women, if 
qualified, may enter thU examina­
tion. iMt appointing officers have 
the legal right to specify the sex 
dekired in requesting certification 
of eligibles. Form 1977 and ap­
plication blanks can be obtained 
from the vacancy office mentioned 
above or from the United Sutes 
Civil Service Commission at 
Washington. 0. C. AppUcatioos 
must be on file with the Comrais- 
sion in Washington. D. C„ prior 




Dry Cleaning and Pressing *
One-Day SenJce^,We Deliver |
THE LARGEST BOMBER 
PLANT IN THE W0RLD
*"“*“ “‘* .AREA Needs
Men sad Woown to train for Work in Aircraft Industry
-----aIso___
Men and WiHBcn who hare completed 
Refresher Cooraes 
Minimum Age 18 Years
Inexperienced persons will be given 8 wks. training with on? 
at the following rates
First 2 weeks at..........  ......... 85 oer hr
Second 2 weeks at..................... 90 Sr h?‘
Third 2 weeks at......................... S? hJ‘
Fourth 2 weeks at...........................i.oo per hr
and then they should be qualified for semi-skilled classifica­
tions paying top rates. Women paid same hourlv rate as men.
MUST BE DRAFT DEFERRED 
Excellent Opportunity for Advancement
Clean, interesting and plea^nt work in new. modern bnildiag









)! 82S VVesl Jlain.Sl.
|| Phone 2S - . Ree Walters. Owner
"A lot of storekeepers in town are worry- 
ing about being able to get help these days.. 
Judge. Men are mi^ty scarce and geltin' 
more so all the time."
«"1 know. Even the big compaaks are
tinhig eoDpuiis for example...they need 
a hR of manpower. Though they're not 
making whiskey any mor^ they're dorng a 
24-how-»4tay job of turnmg out alcohol for
gun powder and syntlietic rubbs for the 
governmenL
"Makes me think back to the days before 
repeal dfaen a powerful number of people 
were making Ikioor. too...only they were 
ft bunch of law41outmg cnmioals doing it 
behind dosed doora. And the guvermnent 
wnn't collecting a billion dollar excise tax 
either. Ever stop to wonder where the gov­
ernment could get an its war akobol today 




Employer Will Pay Transportation
individual Rooms for Men or Women Available 
Those now employed in WAR I.NDISTRY or FARil WORK 
not considered without statement of availabilitv
Interviews with Employer's Itepresentative Have'Been 
Arranged
— Apply in Person —
15 - 18:00 M. lo :!:00 P. M,and WrfiMs. 
da.v, JUNE 16 - 10:00 A. ,M. to 3:00 P. M, also 7:00 P. M. to 
8:00 P. M. -N
at the office of the
United States Emloyment Service
, 425 - 1.3th Street .Ashland. Kentucky
Also at the Courthouse in Morehead Thurs-
f day, June 17, 10:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.
You Don’t Have to Stand in Une..
To Boy 1
mCTRIC POWER
THATS TRUE, eroi tbougb the electric light tnd power 
mditttry in America wst exHed on to produce, in 1942, the gteaicK 
-a«mmi.Qf.nlecmt power in histocj^ia9 UJim kHamn^wmi 
_ ^ •> tb, tom tht mt Hr kiUm^tt-htmr t$ fit emtmmrm*s Uwtrthtm
' How lo serve your country in the
WAVES-SPARS
W only were xU the denuod* of war pi«na. nuliury camps, luval iarioos.“^ 
arsouk Btot—but there remaioed 27 billion kiJowitt-houii of clerrricil energy to take 
CMC of the needs of shops sod stores, 30 billion for homes, 13 bUUoo for poblic trxas- 
portatioo, itreet lighting, and other uses.
in rum of the accomplithmena of the electric light and power industry and 
of the electrical manufaenum who build the equipment lued to generate, diimbute and 
utiine clKtricity-workiog together with the te^work ao typically American.
How
PG'TER GENERATION. More'\lwn one 
half of all the electric power generated b^ectrjc 
light and power companies in the U--«ris pro­
duced by genecaton mamifaccared by General 
Electric.
A^such has been the improvement in die 
efficiencies of cutbine-driven generators chat if 
the electric pow«» used in 1942 had been pro­
duced with the machines of 1924. it would have
required more chan a million extra cars of coal 
and one hundred and forty thousand men just to 
mine and haul this extra coal.
POWER DISTRIBUTION. To have ample 
power available wherever new war plants have 
rpning up requires large and highly efficient 
tracisforming and switching equipment and the 
solution of highly intricate engineering-prob- 
Icius. General Electric has had a hand, and a 
head, in the development and manufacture of 
much of this equipment.
POVER UTILIZATION. Buildiog_ma'-' 
chines, lamps, and appliaocet that put elec­
tricity to work more efficiently in factories 
^ homes is one of our most important jobs, 
tie United States has more of tkese electrical 
helpers than any other nation. In 1942, the 
average home used twice as much electricity as 
in 1930, and in those 12 yean the average pri^ 
per kUowatt-houf decreased 40%. ^
This is eniy 1 muII part of the story of Aaseries’i elec­
trical uKliaDT. Vhea cbe foil itoty beeamet hitory wiib cbe 
pa«iagofclKyean.icwilltc*eilagrOBpafiBes wbo.with 
a ilctemioarioa wUdi aoiv teem pnviiieDeial, kept ce—
_ oopsadvdy devdopiaf new aad better eqatpaesr, itKren- 
uig gtBeratiog capacity, lowerisg act. eapaadiog arrice. 
plaamog always to be ready for (be deaaadi of tbe fnwre. It 
will be 1 Itory of remarkable viiioo aod cnorage—far it all 
bad CO be plaoned. tod tbe work started, yeati ahead of cbe 
oced. •
The next rime yoomeet a man from your elettric terries 
estnpaay. be be the local maaager. cf meter tsader. at 
spurted Uoemao citTyiog one hu stsigBOeac >o rasa, sleet, at 
besvy winds, giw bin s word of eocDorsgemeot-far be is ' 
cbe mso who is nakiog it tmoeoitary far yoa to scaod'iQ 
Uoe far eieeiric power. Cmwid Ebsww Xrfwaoft. N. T.
A.
Take U Step You'D Be 
Proud of AH' Your Life. 
Volunteer for the WAVES 
or SPAR^^Today!
-FRANK KNOX 
Secretary of the Navy,
r|-NO EVERY WOMAN who wmim.
I pmt in wtnimg tbii wtr. Never in 
h««wylmveAiiiefie» women been 
offered Mich a chmscr to serve their 
couacty. Never he# dsere been such m 
urgent need for their servicx.
Thte is tool wer-o war in winch every 
woman a* well as evoy man must play a 
part. The men in tbe Navy and Coast 
Guard^aie in for one reason alone—to 
fight! They’re in to fly the planesi, man 
the shipe. rniash the Nazis and Japa.
But to keep tf^ fighiiag. ihere ate 
important »ervi« jobs that must be carried 
on at home-man-size! fuU-ome jobs which. 
yoti. the women of America, can fiU— 
jobs in which you can serve your country 
in your country and release the men to 
fight at sea.
That is u hat you—as a member of tbe 
WAVES cw SP.ARS—can do to help win
dm war. Howyoueandokia eepfemed 
indetrilmtfabbook. Reml every wRrd of 
k. Then take a step youll be proud of 
aM your life—volunteer for the WAVES 
or SPARS today!
If yon have loved ones in the Army,
. Mectne Corps or Flying Service, remember 
dds: Evetyihing that they get on foreign 
tatty—he k tooth brushes, food, or l-.H-tt 
—it comes to them because the Navy 
fights to deliver .the goods on every sea.
If you are between 
20 and 15 years of 
»ge — with no chil­
dren ueder .18 years 
of age—and are phy- 
stally fit—the Navy 
has a place for you.
If ymi have no spe- 
tSal skill the Navy 
will te^^ you one at 
tegular Navy pay.














U. S. Navy Recruiting Station,
Post OHica Biuiding. Louisville. Ky.
Please send me the WAVE booklet. 'How To Serve 




-^RELEASE A FIGHTING MAN 
FOR ACTIVE SEA DUTY!
Mail This Coupor Now 
—It’s Your War. Too!
I Cotoiibut.d By tamiCIY umillts COMPAMY h Om Otmt oi Vkto.y
THE M0REHEA5 (KV.) ^DEPENDENT
Miss L«la Mae Crai* spent last, 
'week-end with friends in Ashland.
Mrt.Mr. and s. W. C. Luppin 
avnt Tuesday in Winchester.
Mrs. A. B. McKinney was 
l^uisvlUe Tuesday on business.
Miss EK'ira Caudill shopped in 
I.exin*ton Wednesday,
Mr. Jack Helwig, Russell Mea­
dows. and Dick Montjoy were in 
Ashland and HunUnglon Sunday.
Mrs. Wallace Fraaier. of Lex- 
iorton. was the guest of Mrs. Bert 
Tolliver several days this week.
Miss Am;
'Cincinnati Friday to donate a pint 
of Mood for the Red Cross.
Mrs. Naomi Claypool visited 
i at Grand Rapida.lart week-end
Michigan,
Mrs. F., M. ^air, of Ashland. 
Visited her sister, Mrs. H. N. Al- 
frey, last week.
I LowMrs. Harry man left. Tues­
day for an extended visit with 
her ■ 'family in Jamesv'llle' Wis.
Mrs. Lucille Haegney and Mrs. 
Harry J.owman spent Sunday in' 
LcuisviUe.
Yesterday’s bride .was gradu­
ated from the Breckinridge Train­
ing School in 1942 and has just 
completed her freshman jgar at 
Morehead State Teachers’ College 
where Rev. Mr. Banks is an in- 
stnietor. A /avorite among
triends here, she will hove every
rwKid greoae produces glycerine, be mode: 
As for the container, any tin can 
will do except an oil c4n. Do not 
put greue in eithor gfass or 
pasteboard containers.
If every woman will save grease 
' influence her neighbors to do
Tuesday from a visit with qela-1 Tuesday fibm an extended visit Uc Caudill last week 
lives in Indiana. . iwith her daughter. Mrs. Warren I ♦
Mrs Eldon E^ns of Ml SUr Chicago. ! Mrs, W, H. Rice left Saturday,Mrs. tiaon ans. of Mt. SUr- Uxington to enroll at the Uni-
img. visaed Mr. and Mrs. Drew | Miss Dorothv McKinnev of special two weekr
Evans last week..«nd. Muttcie. Indiana, is visiting this canning. After comv
week at tlw home of her parents ' P*eting this course; Mrs. Rice will 
Mr. and MVEJSwMcKinhey ’ supervise the community canning
w sh for her future happiness.
Mr. Schindel aiunded Kemper 
Mi’itary Academy and Culver- 
Slockton ct.llcge and is at present 





c will be able to 
ition in suffii^ni 
sure a quicker
Mrs. Wathen Gullett returned 
Monday from a visit with 
husband in Louisville.
Dr. and Mrs. John Clay, of Lou­
isville. spent a few days this week 
with friei  ̂and relatives here.
Mr. WUtiam D^oresi. of Matin.
. Va.. is visiting his family here 
this week.
Lt. and Mrs. Emil Calioido have 




(Caatinaed frem Paee l.i
AutoStamps---
(CoaUtmed From Page I)
I in the S3 fuel
oil ratior^ states, will fill out i 
simple form sent them through 
the mail by their rationing boards 
in June. These application forms, 
properly lilled out. will be mailed 
back to the boards as soon os 
possible.
2. In processing the applica­
tion. the board wl'l review the 
householder's last year's applica­
tion notv on Ale for informatioo 
necessary to issue 4he new ration. 
The amount of .any increase will 
be determined by a revised Ubie 
be furnished the boards oy
Mrr. William Lind.«ay 
daughter. Maribelie. of Uxii 
are guesU of Mrs. C. 
this week.
_____ not be in conflict with State re- j OP A.
r,, a. m Frank- S' '™""'-. “■■■ N™1 far larjrr ralion.dren.. They no\<
lylon enuruined f,„i. Kentucky................... ..............
1 Friday at her in the Ashland City Schools andi"®' repealed and
home on Mum Street. The guests attended Moi-ehead SlaU Teach-' owners that failure
^ Iwere; Mrs. Marshall Hum. Mrs. ers College one vear While at *® P««hase and display the new
Miss Patti Bolin «rw.nt -,.—,1' ^ ®' ^“ehUry. Mrs. W. J. Sam- Morehead College. Phipps was a ^ stamps on vehicles using
davs this week with^frie^^ n ’ Harlowe. of Louis-• member of the* varsity*^footba’11 *•** ^bUc highways after July 1.
he went to the University of Ken- 
i tucky. where he was outstandingClinton, Ky,
Rev. and Mrs. John tandoll, of
Miss LolUe Powers visited Mr. 
and Mrs. U. G. Perry, of Frank­
fort. Wednesday.
Mrs. C«;l Landreth and Miss 
Ella Florence A'lfrey 
Eton Frishopping in Lexingto 1
Mrs. Waller Carr, of Charles­
ton. 11!.. IS here to spent the sum­
mer with .Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carf. 
attending College at Mid IS 
Corporal and -Mrs. Garland Col- 
fins left Wednesday for b visit 
with friends in Huntington: W. Va.
: employedher husband, who i: 
there in defense work.
Mrs. Haydon Carmichael left 
Friday to join her husband, who 
stationed at C?henute Field,Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Tolliver. _____ -•
cf Ashiahd, spent last week end ’ Illinois,
in Morehead.
Misses Mhry A 
Phyllis Ann Ja 
l.exi
lice Calvera. and 
shopped In
lington Friday.
Mrs Mattie Brown returned
Mrs. Ma^^hafl Hurst entertained' in .sports
1 her home < Wilson Avenue.
.MU. I„„ F.m Humphrey ’r” w’’’il'™ ■
R.111K. .1 a™ .Arbor. Mlcbighh. ,
gift.Mrs. Bernice C.tbeil. who has ^
been visiting her mother. Mrs. H.i „ , ^ .
N .Alfrey, left Monday for Aiex- '“"'‘S * Scnindel 
' The .vedhms 
I Banks, daughter of 
Mrs. Gabriel
^^ease.Fats-
-ond-+!^. JtConliMed Fr«» Pace 1)
Allotments To Be 
.Made For Fuel Oil
j tcstivc aoating
Allotments for next fall's fueh 
ration to-home owners will be 
marie automuiicali.v through the 
mails by the ration boards when 
d Fleering appar.itus,; the r-jrular application for a re- 
ingred eni uf the pro- ! newtil of
demonstrated. Mr. McCullough 
pointed out. by a special nation­
wide analysis of mi.-e Ttan 30,000 
Individual rations whicn showed
ilely >«*.thirl of nor­
mal on the avenge. re-uKad In 




s and this month.rut uns 1. C. B McCullough.
In aridiiion A^ those u.<e^ it Chairman of the Rowan County 
of the,War Price and Rationing Board.
Mrs. J. M. Clayton and children..
uS zs:. s-'s-week-end. wmfield Scott Schindel. Uni- Iwmi of our fighting men
Miis Belly ointmeni.f and salves that are announced today, 
le Reverend used* lo alleviaie suffering from This
Banks, of bums and wounds. --------------
mil-
fi U e  depend ^
the adjustment will
It rooperatuin of .American 
Rev. A. E, Landolt and h:s par- . Schindel. of Siren- women ,n si-ving small amounts




are visiting Mrs. Rosa Rae I'n Lex­
ington today. Mccta Every Secaed Satnrday and 
Every Feortb Thsrsday 
of Each MoDlh
f
...... ............. ............. .. ...... ........... „ Marebead Lodge Ma. gS4
half after three -i'c'.Kik^.vesterday tmy drop has s fficient value
afternoon at the hand.«ome resi- make it worth Ixithenng about, •
^ dence of the brides parent., in The Government does not aiik
Carl Christian, who if rmploved 'bat ran be used
: defense work at Fort Wa^me. , '«™er pastor for fi-y.ng or other coking pur-
Indiana. spent the week-end with LL . J ^briftian Church. |x.se> mt.. the waste fat can. but ALL M.ASONS WELCOMlft
irent.s Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ‘^““^bters marn- ..II y after you have completely ................................ ....
.•ge. a couble ring ceremony, used up the food value. .All meat »i»»Hlli»»»IU»»lnllHllllllllllfnilll>
. ^ j which took pl..ce in ihe sp.icious ct ckt.d under the broiler or in the  —
/’-Mr. and Mrs, Blain Lewis and u'‘2* j’*’’""’ improvised .tiler, roaat.ng pan should make a sub- 
DO . — a and Mrs. Darnel Henry, of tanked with branches . f moun- .stimtia! coninbufion to the waste 
Peralt returned | Ashland, visited last week-end P‘“c.?d before the fat, coUecti.m. If drippings are
'at the home of .Mr. and Mrs, Leo °'ber point.-, of imcrcft usel for gravy, then put what .s
Oppenheimer. hroughout the nwrns were gar- left into the waste fat enn. When-
^ ■ landed with this fol.age. ever greas" pans or skillets are
Pfc. Leo Davis Oppenheimer. of "e" •'oviembling washed, a little hot water should School lOOOA.M.
Fort Thomas, and Miss Belly ■ claitsmate be poured into them and when the • ^""^y Kegley, Supi.
Kenney, of Louisville, were guests; 'be piano played fat is U'osentd this should be ^'**’•■"*"8 Worship . . 11:00 A.M.
last week-end of Mr and Mrs' and "1 Love Thee'’, poured into a dii-h. to coo’until the: S........................7:30 A.M.
Leo Oppenheimer. I *-’nAnelng to the notes of ’Here fat rise* to the top and solidifies. E'l«lyn Bowen, Pre*id«t
MILLS
THEATRE
PBONI 149 MOBSHEAD. KT.
Saougay. Jue IS
“Dawn on the Great 
-- Divide”
Back Jone*
irs. Louts Davenport andi.. 
daughter, Jerry, cf Berea. Ohio.jC'/ 
are spending several days with 
friends here.
•• GOOD MOBNING JUDGE ” 
>. O’Keefe — LeaUe Albrittaa
HaldeoiMi ChnrcJi ef Tbe'.'o 
Naxarene
(Haye* CroMtac •• t. 3. M) 
W. M. HODGE. PaaUr






Mrs. Fred Cassity last week
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlowe and 
children. Alice Gay and John, re­
turned to Louisville Saturday 
from an exa^ded visit with Mr.
FOR
Lieutenant Governor
An Eastern Kentucky Man For 
Kentneky’s Second HlEhest Office 
DE.MOCRATIC PRIMARY 
AUGUST 7. 1943
- I S',‘’"I** *be Bride ” from Wagner's, This fat slmuld then be lifted off
Sam C. CaudilL of Hamilton. “tfh«^n’s” as the brida? party j and dropped into the waste tat 
Ohio, spent Thursday in Morehead ' U>« ceremony itself.; can. The same thing may be done
and attended the graduation of I f.*** *>'■“'''«• Beethoven’s "Moon-j w.th the surplus fats from soups 
his daughter. Frances, at Breckin-: Sonota'. while Mendeb-. and stews. There are other valu-
ridge Training School. j *®bn s march sounded the recess.- able fau. such as excess margarine
♦ lOMl. ignj butter substitutes'. Thei
Mrs. R. L. Salyers. Misses Pegei 
and Phyllis Saiyers.of SalyersviRe.
. 7;MP.M.Evening Service 
Prayer Meeting
Wedawlay Evcalng. 7:00 P.M.
You arc heartily invited to at. 
:end these services.
Toes. A Wed.. Jane 15-lg
“Sarong Girl”
Ann Corte — J«lu»r -Seat” Da^ 
And air OreheMm
lltura. * PrL, June I7-U
Clancy St»Mt 
. Boat BMe KMi
and Btrs. James H. Salyers.
Ohio, .were guests of
Private and Mrs. Luther Jayne
i-eading the bridal procession ishvuld be put into the wai-ie fat i ® 
were Miss Gabhella Banks and '< can along with the grease from ' 
Miss Uuise SchindeL younger' fowl. beef. lamb. fish. pork, f 
sisters of the bride and bride-, sage and bacon..... .... All fat of vege-!’'
groom, who earned lengths of ivy table nc animal origin produce* M 
chain from the doorway to. the glycerine .ind u valuable when it I 
“*'**’• ; is strained.
Miss Bdargaret Shannon, the t If possible, keep the faU can|y 
bride's maid of honor, entered in a ccol place. However, even {I 
next, making a charming figure in' - 
picture-book gown of rose' ' 
pique, identical in design with 
that of the bnde. At her shoulder
$200 R.EWARD $200
she wore- a bouquet of pink roses
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne. I *"<1 blue delph
The lovely bride, who was rLexington, Monday. Private 
Jayne returned today from sev­




Will be paid for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or persons redpoll-
Mrs. Fred Cassity and Mrs.
- ___ ______ - tereby gi'
ai_ the alter by the bridegroom the undersigned' Ehectitor under' j 
and h:s best man. Mr. Charles , the will of the J B./Warren estate. || sible for the burnii^^f-the Dixie Gardens.
Save Minutes „a^hey Count
These are busy days for all. Time is 
resource. A Checking Account at tt 
Bank of Morehead will enable you to save min-
national 
the Peoples
utes-----at a time \
^il a check when .vou do not have time to go. 
It may be sent to a distant point with equal easel 
If more convenient, you may also mail deposits 
to us, with checks endorsed and currency insured.
An account may be opened in a few seconds which 
will save you many minutes now and through the 
years. It pays to pay by check.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Schindel. wore a gown of snow-I will file his final ^ttlement with 
white pique, styled on princess | the Clerk of thh etowan County 
lines with fitted bodice and long I Court on the lOtl day of June. 
Dav% Carlson acecCnpanied Mrs. full skin. Exquisite fagoting dec-I 1943. and will onAhe 3th day of 
Carlson’s husband to Columbus.' orated the yoke of the high neck-: July. 1943. move the Judge of 
Ohk). Seaman Carlson was en- line. Her only ornament was a I the Rowan County Court to ap- 
route to Syracuse. N. Y.. to attend string of pearls and on her soft' prove said settlement, 
naval specialist school. ; brown curls she wore a heart halo 1 Given under my hand I
4. \ hat of white pique. Completing ' 9th day of June. 1943.
Miss Opal Brown, of Sandy: this effective ensemble was a I ......r- =•
Hook. Miss Geraldine Smith, of bouqutt of June lilies and m.nden CLAUDE EVANS. Executor
Cleveland, phio. and Mrs. V. E.. hair fern, tied with a soft white I
Wells, of Hamilton. Ohio, were. bow. • _ |
visitors at the home of Mrs. Myr- • Immediately after the ceremony;
------------ '----------------rr ; Rev, Mr. and Mrs Banks enter- .
' lamed with a reception,
■ Bank.s wore a boupuet 
white carnations, while Mrs.






'Thun, tt FrL. Jnne 17-19
“Flight for Freedom”
Taken from the life sloj^ 
Amelia Earheart, starring - -
T A B B 
THEATRE 1
Moont Sterling. Kentucky
Mon. A Tnes.. June 21-22
*Human Wreckage”
fc Cotninc by request of Nunes 
land Doctors. The Spotlight of 
' Truth — Heedless Youth, speed­
ing through Ufe with the throtUe 
Wide Open!!




The bridelroom's grandmother. 
Mrs. L. A. Schindel. of Spokane. 
Wash., had a shoulder bouquet of 
cream roses.
A huge three-tiered wedding 
caM, decorated with liny r 
buds, centered the table in 
dining room and was flanked by 
white tapers in crystal holders, 
the base of which held pink rose­
buds. As tradition calb for. the 
first piece of cake was cut by the 
bride.
Coming to Morehead from May:
: Mi:
James Likins, Mrs. R. G. Knox 
and Mr. Harry Barkley, while 
out-of-town guests were Mrs Lau- 
Cherry. of Bowling Creen.Mar- 
I Graves. Waynesboro. Va.. 
irolhy McKinney, of Muncie,
On Monday night the rehearsal 
dinner was held at the Banks 
home with sixteen guests present. 
Later in the afternoon the
from
there will go on to Rio Grande, 
New Jersey, wher6 they will make 
their home. Mr. Schindel is sla-
Uoned with the Navy at the Rio 
ai Aif ^ 
going -*'away.Grande' Nav l Station.. , .. - bride
changed to a grass green butcher 
linen coat suit with which she 





FOR SALE —14-ton Chevrolet 
Truck. 1939 model with coal bed 
and Stock Rack, in perfi 
dition. See Jay Mcl 
Hillsboro, Ky. Roberts,
PERMANENT WAVE, Sfle! — Do 
your own permanent with 
Kit.Charm-Kurl  Complete; in­
cluding 40 curlers and shampoo.
Easy to do. absolutely harmless.
ids including
Fay McKenzie, ^amorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. Batson’s Drug Store.
FOR SALE
500-ACRE FARM and Tiulber 
Land. 4 houses, one tobacco 
bam,- located on the headwaters 
of Crane Creek (Fleming Coun­






Pay Your Bills By Check
auction, and gives you an accurate record of in­
come and outgo.
Open a Checking Account now. for personal con­
venience and to help you conserve tires and gas­
oline. Your account is welcome at this Bank, whe­
ther it’s large or small..and you’ll find us sincerely 
interested at all times in providing friendly, help­
ful banking service.
pointment write Clinton T.Rust, 
Route 3, BaUvia, Ohio. 3t
tiABY CHICKS - 21 breeds, 
bloodtested, $5.95 and up; 
prompt shipments Mondays or 
Thuipdays. Electric brooders. 
Write for prices. Boosier, 716 
West Jefferson, Louisville^ Ky.
